TRESN FACULTY PROFESSIONALIZATION GRANT FORM

TRESN Faculty Professionalization Grants are available for faculty at Title III and Title V postsecondary institutions in the TRESN Network to fund travel to academic conferences or international workshops in Russia, East Europe or Eurasia or to perform professional development activities at REEE institutes (domestic or foreign). Awards range from $500-2,000. Please follow website instructions on how to upload this application through the Box widget.

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Tel: ________________________________________________________________

Home Institution: ______________________________________________________

Home department: ______________________________________________________

Home departmental admin contact: _______________________________________

Purpose of travel (and how it relates to the REEE region):
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Destination(s): _______________________________________________________

Dates of travel: _______________________________________________________

Benefit to TRESN and your home institution:
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Please provide the title of your activity, project or paper:
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________


**Proposed Budget**

Airfare/Mileage $________

Ground Transportation $________

Lodging $________

Meals $________

Research expenses: $________

Other:____________________ $________

**Total Amount Requested From CREEES** $________

*Staff use only:* APPROVED DENIED Amount: $________

Mary Neuburger, Director__________________________ Account: __________